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ih l ruparation ot 3olu.ttotia 
lh ia ing at Solutiono 
. () • Det.e.t"mi nation ot th• tl11ne ot oot 
lh l)eter.niina.tiot ot the l H 
IlI.Rae\llto 
.IV• 11.i ao\usaion of R•e•ttl ta 
133251 p 
The tim of •e~ ot· tilicto acid eel :ini~turee e b n 
fowad. to 4crpend !undamentelly uvon the concentration ot 
silica tn th mtxtu:re. upon the toMperature, UJ>Oll tbe 
,hJ'd.:rogen.ton oonoent>!"at:.J.ori11 upon th ffilteate d ill 
ueed, an.4 upon tbe »~••~noo n4 oonoGntrat1ou of a4dit1onal 
soluble materie.lth Gome work bas bee n done ta dete n.tn 
the etteot o~ eleoirol.yies upon tbG time qu1r d er 
gel.ations but thta work., coe;pt for tha.t done 'by Hurd. 
n~ond and taill.er (4) and that done by Ralletrom (8)1 414 
not eti.vulat• . ., ot.ho1l OJ!' not the 1\!/4roeen•ton concent.re.t1on 
,. ained con tant vlth the :r.rinar que.nt1 ti of el•1,u:.trol7t 
a<lde4. It toe wQll known f&.ot (ll) t t -.ny oh g in tha 
hydrosen-to11 oonoentrat1on 1dll have a pronounced ffeot 
upon th• tt.m.o of e t ot ·tlic1o ao!d l • Tberetore the 
epeo1tio ettoct of an EJleotroJqte (S) 1• praotically 1 
po&eiblo to aeoertaln when plI oha.na ooompani the 
add1 tion. The J>U7poe ~t th!• ):'e1ue1 i-oh we.a to n •rtake: 
the investigation of tbo ott•ct of e.ktr qu1U1titios ot 
lectrol:Yt•th part>tion.la:rly tho e of divalent catione,. upon 
~~e t1me ot et of il!oic oid gela. ~•~inc 1n mind any 
efi"eot the added el ctrol7te might hav u""on tho lut:.ton• 
pH. The e1l1c1o o1d gele tudiod wer pr~red by the 
method u g etecl by ii'tU1d( ) , oneietin ot a .mbttu:re of a. 
solution of eo<lwn ailto te and a •olution ot ¢etic oid. 
Preparation of Oolutionor 
Appro~imately 1200 m1.·o -ft brand. hiladelph1 uarta 
Co., &iltc~t• w~e diluted wi dietill ~ ~ter to tc c.l vol 
of· fl.bout 'f840 ml,• g1v1Xl8 a tQlution equ.i •alent to pproxbnatel.y 
1.25 now.al eodtn 'iqdJ-o:a:tde. Ita nol"Wi.:U.ty 1th reap c·& t 
aodlum ydro~ide d•tOl'!llline' b.Y titr· ton wlth Q. 86 
titlliu:rio noid, using rr.tethyl o:rtlttstlh from thie sod.tum ll.ydrol' .. 14 
eciu1valtmt and tlle sodo.-eiltott ra.tio,. .1.th a20tSi02 l :: 29, 
the numb&?' of sr ir.oleo ot s!11oa. pQ:r lit 1" t:o.& e loul t d. 
Sod1um hydtoJticle tti.ndurd:1aod w1th olWl.lc acid, was us d to 
tleterroine the nomcl1 ty of th · o.ulfu1•io o.cid, &¬ &.111 t. in~ 
me'tbul o 11U:tgt11 aa indio tor. 
Ap!'JN)J:lll:a't&J,y 471 ml, ot tt9.S rt ac tic ao1d !l"o.n ho 
Q(!lln,cu•al Ohem1oal Co. aa dilut«l 1th distilled ~·a.to to tot 1 
Yoluiae ot bout 4000 ml.., g.ivi ~ ppro);.irnatoly a t o-non~ 
aoluti,on Dy t1trat1on with tie $amo eod1um hyu.rox14 olution 
aa pre•iotuUy tr.onttorted• 1 ta nort'"inli t;r wa.$ d terr:iln d• using· 
phenol;pbthale.tn ne. ind.to tor. 
All electrolyte$ o.dd.ed to th& gel•lllixture '<~ere J}r pared. 
ftom re ent ohomicale aa one olar solutioz;e 1.n 250 :, 1. 
quanti tie•• ~'l&• tollov;1ns eolut1on1 cf chlorid 
pas-eel• maane 1um o lo;r1de, calci chloride, bu.riu:nt ohlor!d.e, 
wine chloride, oa.dtniu chloride, ferric cbl ride, oob11 tou 
o'hloirtde1 niokeloua cl'!lo:rlde, ¢uprie ohlo:ride and alu inu 
lo:r1d•• 
Ullt.1 of Uolutione1 
Var1ad GJ.m>unte ot the el ctrol7te 'ere "'-dded. but tb.e 
total volume ot ailiolc a.old <il rem in.Gd t 80 • .for all. 
mJ.~tiu:e itt'feot1aa.ted. 
25 ~. ot th• eil!oate olut1on we. placed in a 100 fill. 
mad up ot the el«lctrolyt• p1ua d.ittilled ater, w plaood 
in another 100 ml. beaker. All the volume meo.m.lrem ,nt , 
uoopt thoee of diettll•d wat•r, wen:·o , &de wttb pl etteu; en 
autc:nnat1o bu.rett bet ueed. t'or the t :r moo.au:rem.er1t • 
fhelHl 100 mt. bottkera we.r' via ed 1tt a $.te,..bath the oatat 
hloh a.• r~gulated at 35 .o..t:o.2•c. :rfh.. n at tbia oonetant 
t®'Dq>eratur • the •o1ut!ou e • mt~utd• alwayo add1 th 
ailtcat eol'Qtton to the ao1d solution. by pouring tro one 
bMke1" to tbe other and back ~in tou:r timea •· ibe mi tur 
••then pleoed back into the tberl7laotat. 
when pH meawrcnen.ta or taken, euh oon•tituent of the 
St1•nt1~turo 'Was doubled. an4 250 !d. b$a.kera tre usud in plac 
cf' the 100 ml. b ei-ss. Aft r 'ho blbc.in«t hal the solution 
wq poured. .tnto ene 100 ml. 'b<+aker ai1d re aoed. 1 n th" tll r· o- 
n tat where the t1111e or e•t wae 4etom1n "-• 'lhe otbet' belt ot 
tho s.olution •c.u pl eed in anotbet' 100 n:.1. baakG.r, adding it 
vigorous $t1t~ing euft1ciont quimqdron to produce a turat 
oluti<>n.. a.nd \Uted for the pH dot<>Jtdnation. 
'e.on beak•i- · a.a oove1·ed wt th e. wo.tcf e;lae h1 order to 
m1n1mi•e eva.perat1on, nd load oi~b't er pln.oed upon th 
a.tab gl.aetHius to p event ovo turtling of ho beake:re into th 
"'" t~r ... ha th. 
. .. 
Det(:u:id.nation of th l.'1~e ot Gett 
1113.e ~t ttm:e reQtd .. red tor s~lation e n not b• ete:t'rnin.ed 
il'U'J\l t.h ~" is rJ;O me&.nr.i of decid1rg wben tho proooaua of setting 
.ta eb olut•1Y 001•plet"1!dr. 1h n t1ret p~ p&J:t(ld, the gel•tei ture 
:18 trano:pa:rantJ li>Ut t &I it $'t.M48t a faint O,Pal<Ui.!(Hllr!(Hl '1U,Ga1"8 
11'h1cb incu:·eaee1 until fl.tte:r tbo ael hao i+ bei~ the op l $ - 
o~r1ce bf.\oo•ca qul t• warked, th v1acc>e1 ty t th · an1.xtur · in• 
oree.aea :ra.p1d.ll• ait4 •1aetic1 ty devol()J>• • ; rom theGe o'be rvutton • 
liU.rd and Let..te:ron (4) obt.aino4 a ~anrJ r d \emlnl tg r l tiv · 
od con 1 t 
of 1nue:rt1n a du.ll•pointed 11 & rod, r=·. ln d.iu ~t :-- an4 
10 om. lons, 1.oto th ael-mb:.turo at_ an Q 1 l · ot 200 to th 
vo:rti al. It .the rod ie GUJ>por 4 in tllt }'\0&1t1on, t. ie g l 1 
consider d eet. ....arliar a?Jpllca.tton of' t: ia i'lethod h v b n 
tout to ive r i!Ults wbich ar caul'ate o within top :.roent. 
'l'he t1m ot aot ae taken ao t'h interv l bot oen h ~.txing f 
the a111cato a~d act solu~ion nd \be u tting of th gel• 
mt~turo au d•termined. by the :bov stiethod. 
Dote:r.m1na. t1on ot tbe ~! t 
'l'h q inbydrone $leotx-ode a use for theao dettu• :in tion • 
ainelJ a oal' tt1l atuey of tbe ai;;pl1oabil1 ty of tb.1m 1&thod tr.tld by 
Htird end :.rttt th(?) tolnltl. it to 'b ... :rel1 'ble :t'er · · ux-e erts 
ot ,pU of (Ii J.1o1o a.cl g l•h 
A ii tui-tltod c lo el eloctro4e nrai a sold ul ctro re 
u11•d• J.d the pU wan c lcul.at · from the f'ollov;i .ne; e:x..r1ree ; en: 
ral;)h w · }'lottad to 
fcr.,e!l1 tato the obta1nin ot th ett pH v~lut:$• 
R~au1ngs of the pot•ntial, 1.a. E• ·•r taken tter tho 
gel bad sat• l3eoaue tbo gold electrode, ·hen 1$:.: o e to th 
a.:tr, eeily becam., oont•d w1 tb u.n o"id(, or e. t1J:m. of oxya~.u::t, 
thus requiring a long r intervGl of t!~e tor the equilibrium to 
bt reo.otu~d. it e.a kept in t\ buffet" tJolution of aocUu 
and acetto ac:ich 
oet.u.t 
REB\J"l'?S 
Tbe etteot ot ttJt~ri.eei'um, calclurl'.' en b&l'.'itun eal t of 
h;fdtOClllo:r:io at14 UpCU) the 60l.,!ortni~ mi~tut'n Yll!U,l etudied 
aud all three wor-e found to d ur-.ea tbs time x-oq,ui:r d :for 
t1elat:lo1.h !rabl<t• I atld ~.tg~ro al $bQW that thia effuot 1e 
not veiry l&Vi&• but tb" nngs at $.leot:r<>llt-te 001toru1tr.Q.tion 
wae lim1 tea due to tho terw•tion at the oorrG&J.10na:tng in- 
aol.ubl t:JilJ.o.11it& of th$ tcrot l • lt Wa.fii found that when th 
conoentratton or m~n 1aium oh1orido 11a.a tt.Uoh gr· atcr than 
0•125 Gm••1on pe:r liter a tlocculent "1h1 te 11reci1~1 tat, wna 
tometd n4 tbe timtl rt7quired tor oattlri w g1re~tly inc:re d. 
ln tlle oat~ of calcium ch1or14o, tlie maxlrtium cru1oontre.tion 
~41lt bet en 0•075 a.ml f>.185 Sll~ ..... 1ontl l)Ct" 11 ter• Da.r1urn cl)loride 
111 th a onceutr&t!on of {l.075 g•v• a 1·1oc~\.1lcnt h:f te p:r:e• 
Cii1t"'t l but. for ny eono(;)ntv&tion of th1$ @1ectrolyte, the 
1olution heoa:me cloudy u·pm1 mi.x!ng. There ~ .. a, a :mar .. ed. pR 
1noreaee noted in 1.he c~s · of tagnesiu.m obl.or14 • 
'11. bl lI and l?iai1r& ~I al--to the ef.feot of the 1no aud 
oedmiuro sa,J. ts of bydi-oohlo:rio aoid upcn·1 tbo ael•:fo.rming 1111.xtur • 
llotb ot theaa were tound to oauae u tnorea.se ht the ttme r 
quir•d tor gelat1ou and an tncrtu.a.aet 1n th pH of the mi ture. 
Aga.1n tal b eonee:ntratioa• ot ainc oblot>i4e ere 1mJ)oea1ble 
' ' 
'boo.we~ ot tbe tnaolub1~ precop:l ta.te. to - d. ~he qu~ti \y ot 
J>S'Ccopttato fcrme4 W4e tt.Uoh le& tn the caee ot 11n tban tn 
tb• ca.ne ot ~ etum, calcium and ba:r1 • 
Th •fit.let of' ion (1o), cobalt (oua) attd nickel (ou) 
aal ts of eyctr·o.,.hlortc acid upon e11ioic c!.4 e;el8 i• aho u ln 
Fip:r · 2 and Te,blo IIX • l11orJric chlor1d wae round to in• 
orreaae tho t.t'1e of aot and to d.to~&a.eo th pH oone1dcra.bly, 
while both oob•ltou r:md nickalout ahloride deoreaued the ti• 
ot eet an4 inc~ ~•ed the pH. cupric chloride wa.a toun4 to 
bo.ve an t\ftect elm11a.r to that <>t' terr! hlortd • 1.0. to 
irtcJ'e · e the time of aet and to deot-eae the pH.. 
Aluminw.n ehlorid·•1 Te.l>le IV Wf.&8 f'ound to ha•Eii an irregular 
fift&ot upon s11!o1c acid gel • (.: •e Fi ra 3) Ov l" vecy 
aall r nso of ch1o1'1de c.u.'tnq ntn.tion th time requi.rod for 
eettins •aa Sl!'eatly ino!'eaead. and then abruptly deoreaettd. 
Al•• th re • 1 a ootus1deRbl deorease .tn th ;pn of th gel• 
td.xtu~e. 1110$0 silioio aoid 8 le wero found te elthibit tbe 
tollo• ng paeular1 tie1u (l) tti th lrigher oonoentx-ation of the 
ohlor1de they d.!tl not vib:r· t11 1 ·•· they howed ve:ry lo• 
elaat1o1ty, end (2) -1th high•~ conoentrat1on ot the chloride 
tb.•1 were towa4 to be hite, opaque sela. 
- .... 
TAl.UJ: I 
the. efteot of lfSCla• 6Ha:0 up~ the Time ot sot and u 1011 the 
:pll ot ~111oto Acid Gela, 
Oon.,. ot l.i§Cl2 
l a1•lsn•a&t1r> 
OtOOO 
0 .• 0125 o.or.o 
0.0?8 
0+185 
Time of det 
'llnta~e.!l ... 
89.4 ss.t 
si>.o 8 .1 e1.1 
The effeot of oac12.~o u)on the Ttme of set of Silicio 
Acid Ot1 • 










The etteet ot Bac12•2Jt.a0 upon the. 11.r.tte of Set of' Silioio 
Acid Gtl•• 











4.l'•pe~tur• as.0.0.200. Solution• contained• 2~ l• of Sodium $:1l1oa.te •• 1.26 with re•peot to aod1um by4roxide a m. ot ao•t1o aoid .... n.oe N 
30 ml.. of chloride plu iuater 
Ohlorid.a variedt 0 ... 1.4 .. 5 ... 10 ml. ot l.~ conoGntrat1on ot SIQ~ • 2.01 Im•·· l /liter. 
* ~locoul nt whit )pt. aottl•d out upon m!~1n;. 
TAJU'.J.: l {COBT'D) 
the tttect ct Da01a•~H~l1 upon the Time et Set and upon tb 
JM ot Silic1e Aoi4 Gels. 







0 .• 125 





,· tempe~ature 25.0.0.200. 
Soluttooa CQCtatnod• 
a6 mi. ot eodium etlS.cate •• 1.27 lJ i th J."oapect to 
•odium by'dro.aide . 
25 ml. of -.oet1o &014 ... 2.10 1J 
30 • ot ohlol'tde plu wut-.,r 
Chloi-tte varied& 0•1•2•4•&-lo ml. ot 1. !. 
concontntton ot ato2 a 2.oe P••mol.e/11 ter 
* Flocoulent wht to ppt. 1ettlod. out ·ui::on mix.ins• 
TAlltE ll 
Th• eft&Ot of ZnOla upoa the· Time ot set and upon th :Pl'! ot 
Sll1o1o Acid Gellh 








Timo of Oet 






Thi etteot. ot C4012.an2o upon th• Time of Set e.tld upen the 
pl! o:f "'iltcio Acid C-ela .. 






Time or set 
.U-&mat 1) • 
69. 91. 94.7 94.s. 
96.6 
~empe:r.attu.·e ae.o.o.:a<>o. so1utiona coat iocda 
25 ntl. ot •odium at1ioate •• 1,2& f with reap ot to 
sodium b1'4ro¥ide 
25 m1. of acetic a.oi4 ... 2.os ll 
ao ml* of ohlol'ide plu1 ta.ter 
Chloride "fa.J:le.4• 0•1• •10•20 ml. of 1. 
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i'ho •ft otr ot l?&013.ea2o upoa the timo ot Set and upon th 
,a. ot Siltoto AoS.d Gela. 
Ooni0 • of "'eCl a . 
£&• ·taiitl'U t•i> Zti 
4.45 4.1a 
e.t)S 
Tttne or sot 
Us1&m.t ta1 2, • J 




. fti• .-t•ct ot Ceola .cm2o upon tli• 'fbne or aot and upon tb.e 
)H ot st.ltc!o .Mid Gel•• 
Q•a.• or oeo12 
!18•-rltlUtlil ~1.E) 
o.ooo · o, 02s o.oco 
4.45 
4.52 t.sa 
!t'lnae ot Set 
( .. :&nytgg) ,J " 
s:s.a e1.1 
81.4 
':l'b , •.t!oct <>f ?U.Ol_s•GIIeO upcu1 tb time of aet and upon the 
:pli.ot iilio1G AOtd Gel•· 
0Qno. of' NiOla 
.{Qe•&«n!!Ll,W:) 
o.ooo 





'l':ha of Set 
ci~tnwtaa l .. 
• 
• 
az.a a1.s a1.e so.a 
ao .• 1 
Th• et.root ot C~Ol3•2liaO upon t.he Time of Set ant? u~cn the 
;pH ot S1llc1o A014. Gel•• 











Temperature 21.o.o.2oc. 'olut1onu conte.1ne41 
25 ml· ot aoatum •11icato ... l .• 21 'N i th rea ec t Na.OH 25 ~l. ot ac•tio aoi4 -· 2.06 li ~o ml• of ohloride plus -ater 
Chlol'ide ·1ad.• 0•2•4 ml. or 1.u in all oae u eXC{lpt 
l1Cl2 which ve.t>led 0 .. 2 ... 4 ... e ... a :nl. ot 1.1i 
Co~oent:ra tion <1t 1102 • ~a..oa ttm•••l e per 11 tor 

TAlU~ IV 
~- effeot of AlCl~•6R20 Ul}On the Title of' Jet an4 u:por1 the pl! 
or S:1lio1o Act4 Gels. 
OCt~c. of Al.CJ.a 
,,E'.h•l,!D& Ai t•a;:) 
o.ooo 
o .• 02e o.oao o.o?ts 0.100 
Time of Sot 
(! im! te,~ l. •' 
se.e 
144.!} 
14~ to.:5 1.0 o.e 
:xq litLtu.rti 25 o-to.aoc, 
S01U:t1ona oontatned.t 
.25 ml• of •odlum i11oate •• 1.2r1 N wj tb r.:n.speet to 
ao4ium b74~ostde 
25 rtl. ot a:cetio a.old •• a.oe 11 
30 ~1- of' aluminum ohlo~14e pluu ~atcr 
Alwninum chlo:rid• Ye.rled i 0•2•4•6•t1 ml. of 1. 
Cono~ntnl.tion of' S.102 2 .oa P••l olGs. pt.!tr l.1 ter 

Pi-e.ee.d atld H$.\tiar41•di (!") stated tlu'.\t tho a.4cUt1on ot 
~t.~ qu 1ti ti C$,'l ot &lt)¢trol.yte to the g 1-formh!I r:ixture 
oorre•ponda to tho O&l't(®.ot COG.lulnt1on of colloidal 
~. titatuS"e• ot olcot:rolytf!!t~h 
AoocJ.'ding: to Hurd C lO}, the etructur() o:r a tdlic1o aoid 
elution 
gel 1• r~roduoed by con4ensat1on, wato?" beinQ er.lit out bo,tween 
IJ1ts l\l ail1o1c acid t:mlecul.$8 !he l't)lysi11o1o aoid tl'Uctul" 
. ie ,PtObc.b1zr vor:v heavily ~~dr: te4J an<I thorefore, 1£ xtr 
cau&.ntitiaG of e1ectrolytos wniob. taku up · te:r a:re ad dt tbe.,7 
r. 
1"111· b a· en tba proeeee ct condor aation. Al o uuch condeii· 
•ation process should be atteoted voey li.ttle b,.t the a·ea no 
of ·the 1c.tl of ordinary e..1 ta• 
1J}h& rtieul t" of the Fl"(U:tent inYf;)eti~ation on the ini'lu nee 
ot· other eleotrelyt e tn th~ preoen1ce :ot eodimn s.cet t upon 
the ·S«tl•fo11:-.:hig tt;ilf.ture of the rlilioio acid 101 indic&.te t re 




WtH~l'l(;i' (2)1 orld.ng witb a. i~u.l"e ta111olo acid ;el )'re:pa.:red with 
· hydi-ochlo re tu).14, found the o d r to be a.Cl:.:) 11a1;.112/ , c12• 
Pa1n1Q.d$. and S1t.t4o-..ltki (l} at.a.ted that tho ti.me of act , .is in• 
Grtaaed •1 h tnoretud.~ atom1o weight of th cation. Thie 
coult\ uplain why oobal tou.a nd 1ckelou$ ct l¢:r.idee had n • u. l 
tttt•ot 1drtce tbei r at<:i:m1c weighteiJ are ~bout equa.l. Aleo bariu 
1a t'ui heotd.eet oa.tion ot tb:o$e mention d• although magn~siu• 
19 tho 11 hteet oFA.tS.on .e.nd. oalcium :1.o eli 1htly l 1snt· x- than nJo 1. 
ov e n: tbe rar11. ot ocnoentratlona etudied, e1no nd 
o~n11um e!alol"idoa \lere tound to bQVe an eQ.uul effect in in"" 
cr~rdr-.g tbQ t.ime ot et. ' Applyinft :~e.1r·:rtac~ nnd adow ld 'e 
»2"in~il'l•• ott.d:mlumi ehlorid du tQ ik bt h atc:u::~1c "!}110ht, 
eb<>U.ld o~u e an effeot oompo.rtng with th t ot barium chlor!d~h 
The ~a.in tao tor not not· d 'by 'ii ther '. 'Fthtr ( 2) or J?a;p;; 
and Sado'Wskl ( l) aa the. mrked pl:I oh-.ne;c .occt.i:paninz the ,, 
' 
w.td·t ti.on ot tlunrHil el~ot.-oi.yt.e.a.. J!:aoh of tl.o tilt Qhan ea 111 tbe 
gel•mix.tures oonteining m.ugn eit.Ullt l!:ino 1u.d cadtniur.: ohlo:rid.~ ould 
have om.teed an i~o~ea o in tbo tiroe Qt act estimated (5) at 
about thi,rty Zllnut !n the a l'Ht of tho b13heet oonce. t:ration 
of the o'hlorides. 
Cupric chloride and: fe:i·ric ol~lot-ide ~(ire tc.n.md. o in• 
or•~«H1 tho t1tH1 of eet and to dt1u~:rease th.e l' i of the l• 
:i"'tUture.. Thie ;pit deol.'ea'1H.'# eJhould have ¢ ~u ed an inoree.ee 
l11 th~ timo of u•t $trt.1ma:teid at a~» .. 1ro.:dm tely 110 m!nu tea in 
tt!.l& case of oo;ppe:r a.nd 100 minute1;1 in the ca$e 01" i:ron., 
W$rner ( 2) •ta tea. that tbe i:r;reeula.r bmia.vior ()f' ouvric 
ehlOTid.e anti tet-rio oblcu:-ido v, a undoubtedly due to byd.roly 1 
of thee aa.lte • 
The peculiar effect ot a.lun~iniwn clll.or.i'.de ,m,ight poan:tbly 
h~:ve been due to $Ont• ohfimical 'combina t1 n bet e~n tr 1a cblorid 
and, the oiltaic ao14. l•o n C6n&1der~ble pH dilcreaee a noted 
wh1eh ebtntld. have cau ed an i.noren.a-e in t e. time of set eat.1 at d 
aluid.m.utt chloJ"id that the emall eff~ot u.po~. the tuae of a t 
owtun! by the pr~$ence of ad~ed qttantitiee ot el.eatrolyt t 
11n.tppol't' the thecrry tlliitt th t•l"'-'fOrtvJ.tio i a procees of 
e<uid.tniuii.tioti ot eilioio S.C1d ~oleculea. 'b o-aue$ thee lo ~ 
Cf.ilncentl'•t1<u'le ould h · V$ he.d a mttch 'IX' ater effect upon th 
t.imo of' t were tte w:lditiot of e.tr. qug.nt1tiec of l etl'O• 
lytri)I :mo:rcl~ a. Ca of CO(i8Ulation. ~the nt"fJfh'.Ul10 O th ee 
eleotrol:rrtee may ha e oaustJd ithel:' an 1nol'ea.u.e or a d.eoree.eo 
in the 1on:ll'.atton of tho ailic1c acid molecule& ( 10), thue 
e.oocn.anttng fo:r obtaining only n. ll e.f't€1cta.11 
$UiWA.k 
:i'he et':: ei.ct~ of a~iou~ cl lorid.es in th pr*lle no ot 
eodiute acctat~ ui1on the tiL"lG 1" qui.Pad. toi~ '·elatitn1 f e111oio 
o.o1tt tct>la have beon tua,U.od.. OlVl.~ee in pr ot t.h¢ ol• 
mi~tQre have b$Gn noted in order to asoer ain th 
effects of ti1e chlor1der:h 
U:egruislum cl>lot-ide. c&lci m <)\l(llrid.e. 'barium ct lol'id • 
cobaltou.s oblo:rid.tt nd riiok•l"us ohlol"ide ~otuilel'ated the 
oo1t1c 
1roc&1Ul ci' ;elation bil& ainc ohl.ortde, ca~ 1W'IJ ohlorid , 
cu.pr1.c ohlo:ri<I and f<l)l'ric ohlortdor1le1"8the i.erl tho ~·rouea 
ot.· selati<n1. .t...lu.m1num c:11o:r1d a found i"irmt to ix~oreaae 
n.ud then to 4r~u;tic~ll.;. de<irea e the tin: o·:f t'H.tt, 
Magno iun\, ti. c, cra.d.u~iun., eupri o, f' ·ric c11d alwn.!num 
•i-:1lolfidea all oatund a. tr~irked cha11re;$ in th pU f tbo g 1 ... 
mi~tu 0 ~1ch, in 1tnelft should have o u d a much greater 
alteration in tl'Je ti e ot eet than .aG ar,;part: nt .1.n oGt 
00.${) ii 
-l .. 
~e OO!flt)$:rat1v& i1unm11i tiv~.nGl!J$ of the ail1c1o acid 
mixture to ol~ctrol;rtee ae .. si to SU'l'Jfo)."'t tho thoo , th t 
tke proc aa of f()r.tdn~ a ail1oto oid gel is ono ot eon- 
Utl*&tion 1'-athe:r tn. n one ot coqulat1<>rh 
• 
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